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rrom 99an0ap Juty 30. to CtJUCeDa? August 2. itjfi 
kwtnnes Tom in Virginia, fune i i; 

TI.HE 19 past, being the day of His Majesties 
Birch and happy Restauration, was celebra. 
ted> besides the Solemnities used on that 

* occasion1, with the Signing of tfae In
dian Peace, which was performed in this 

manner : Tbe several Indian Kings and Queens being 
come tr> the place assigned, werekindjy received by the 
Commissioners and Council j and silence being pro
claimed, the Overtures of the Peace were publickly 
read, and each Article of it expounded by Interpreters; 
After which, the Queen of Ptmunel(ey, bc-irig invited 
to come within the Bar of the Court, to Sign this 
Treaty in the behalf of her self, and those Nationt,now 
again united under her subjection, performed the same 
with all cheerfulness, and delivered the Instrument 
thereof to our Governor, and the like being done by 
faim, the field-pieces were all discharged several rounds, 
T»ith Volleys of small shot. And the next day the Indi
an* returned to theirscver.il homes. 

- MaaVffc July TC. Last week an Edict wasjtablrfh-
fcd here.fprbidding any person to hold two Orfiees.cirher 
Civil or Military) and that whosoever refuses to ac-
(eeptof any Government offered him, though the fame 
be infetiour to what he had before, shall thereby be 
rendred incapable of taking or exercising any othes-. 
Since Mr Majesties return ftom Arra%on,ne- has ftae'e 
eleven new G ntlemen of his Bedchamber, vi\. the 
Pukes of Medina, Sidonia, Hixir and Vzeia, the 
Marquisses of Gutvtrra, Legine^, ViUimnrique, and 
tStmurafsa ; the Condes of Altemrii, Villaverdr ahd 
f limit -and Don Antonio ie Toledo eldest Son to the 
Dukeof AI vi ; thePriiceof ttigliano hath incurred 
bis Majesties displeasure so far, for having presumed tp 
come from Granaii (the place to which he was banish
ed) without leave, that what Offices he had are taken 
from him, and among the rest, that of President of the 
Council of pUniers, (ot which several Competitors 
already appear. His Majesty has made the Mai quis de 
lichc, bis Ambassador at Rome, and Councillor of 
State t and as is said, has appointed the Constable of 
Cistile to be Viceroy of Sicily, in the place of Cardi
nal Part*-.£4rr«r«. 

Copenhagen, fiilj ip. AU the discoprsc here, is of 
(be law Fight in Schonen j tbe -particular cireumllances 
'whereof, as we receive them by Lettersfrom the Army, 
areas fellow; The 23 instanrhis Majesty parted from 
his quarters at Hotterousfc , and encamped that night 
near Rennebourg, where he received advice, that the 
Enemy was likewise decamped, and having reinforced 
theirArmy with fresh men put pf tbeir Garispns.hadpas-
fed.tbe Holtung,znc\ so continued their march rowards 
his Majesty. The 24, in the morning, his Majesty sent 
but several parties to observe cheir motion ; about ft,we 
discovered them marching in Battalia towards rist, about 
jo the' Armies-encamped within Cannon shot efeach 
other, and by noon were wholly, engiged. Otir right 
Wing was commanded by his Majesty in perron, and the 
test by" Lieutenant-General Arensdorfi. Our left 
Wing was first engaged by the righcWjngof the Suedes, 
the dispute lasted seme time * when General Major1 

Wd "ser being killed, and General Majot Rumor advari* 
cing too far, being taken prisoftet, the- whole Wing be* 
can to lail irit« wnfusiony and gave ground, in so much 
disorder, that they couldnevir be rallied again,l«avimj 
the Infantry to be destroyed by the Enemy, who made a 
great sliughrer among them, and took a&or-ap, piecei 
of Cannon. In (he mean tine our right Wing coat* 
minded by the King in- person> advancing; charged tht 
left Wing of the Suedei with so much vigor, that asset 
a long and stout opposition^ they foictd them to give 
Way 5 and preparing to charge a second ti me; to revenge, 
the dishonour and loss of tr«ir Comparisons, the King 
reflecting upon the bard and continual service thts had 
bten puc to all rhe day (being alone Weed to bear ihe 
shock ofthe Enemies whole sorccjcesnmandcd them t* 
retreat, which accordingly they did in goodwckw about" 
e* in the afternoon. The number <*f -fiert-Hairt o» both 
sides is very considerable* Oh our fide j the Foot fat% 
seredmost, having beenMHyj and bt atongtimee** 

Eosed to thefury of the Enemy, by the disorder which 
efe) the Cavalry ot our left Wins. Genes*' Majd* 

Witter, Count <t" dtttoge* (Gaptaift Oi the Binds 
Guards) and several other Officers of Note Were killed 
upon the place ; General Major Rumor, Colonel Rant-
stedt, arid Colonel Rtdrig* ate taken prisoner*. On 
the side os the Suedet, Velt Mareschal Hclmftld*,who 
commanded the less Wing, and Baton iVichrlteesten 
slate Governor of Stlden) Were slain i and General 
Major Schotleben, Colonel K,ocb, ehd several other 
Oflicert, are carried Prisoners to Landscroon. We 
have toft several Colours and Standardsiand taken some 
from the Enemy, into whose bands a part of the Bag
gage of our left Wing unhappily ' fell, through 
their disorderly retreat. The Battel being ended, a 
Council of War was immediately" appointed to be 
held, and several Officers > to whose ill conduct of 
cbwardise the defeac of our left Wing is principally aiert" 
buted, were called in Question, and̂ will ih a short .time 
receive the punishment they deserve.' Our* King is 
strongly retrenched with bil- Army near Lttdfkroon", 
where they will continue tilt the Troops that are on 
their match from hence have joined them. Hit Majc-* 
try was often engaged in person in the hottest part os thte 
iction, and charged several times at the heJad of his owji 
Regiment of Guards') aru» ft slid ia bate killed se
veral bf the Enemy1 with his own feirid. The Sieut 
Grinvillicrp, General Major of theAf»*/fe> Ttoopi, 
and the Sieur fft'ttr, Colonel erf in Imperial Regimcrlt 
of Foot, Behaved themselves all da? extremely Welt. 

ElfiUurC, fuif ies. On Saturday" last thetwO A c 
irries ir) ^rbowutirgagedi Tie Fight wis lharp and 
b̂stmare', and man* prisoner* ArtrUer)'afld"C6tea» 

have-been taken on both fides. The" left Wing of rife 
Dafies, ahd the Right of the Suedes, bite suffered ex
tremely1/ Major-Gener»lG'»/*t had hi* Horse klllcei 
udder hith, and mounted a second, r'assengei*' come 
hither ffom the Army resort, that General Afcleid* 
frerjirtakefl prisoner, *nd that Mareschal HcimftW* 
who commanded tbe left Wing ef the Suedes Army, it 
fla:n„ Jhf ac" instant^oo.Foot, and two Regiments of 

Horse 
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IrtorseW tlie Landgrave of Hesfen,arrived at Copenba-
gen, and were the next morning transported over into 
Schonen. t\ Squadrpnof Dagisti Men o^War pnder 
the command ot Admiral Juei will fail in a few days 
towards the Coast of Sueden. • * 

£ologne,Jsuh j o . Two days ago the Bishop of 
GMrcsjarrived heierEe"ingmet at his7a"ndi*ig"by four 
of ourBurghermasters, and afterwards treated with all 
the respect arul.hqnour due to his person and Character. 
Yelierday he had a long Conference with our Elector, 
whereat a Minister from theDuke of Neuburg likewise 
assisted. Yesterday a party of 39 Get mans were, sent 
/rom Mitstriobt- to put Puerrnand the neighbouring 
VillagesunderContributioOjCame hithet>aj)d put them
selves into-the service of our. Elector, who has sent 
4hemto Rhinbejg. ,. 

Htgue, Aug*$.. The States of HjtUini, aftei; ha-
*tb>% consented to the paymi-fltpf the aoopenpy ence 
more this yea?, adjourned their further Session till the 
-24th instant, v The said States have among 01 her things 
.passed a resolution > whereby they confirm what the 
Prince of Ordngeand the States General have done in 
the affair of.GroniHgcn, and declare they will use 
their utmost endeavors to fee the saoie effectually(exqcu-
*ed, incase the City do not conform themselves tbere-
tmea within a month, The.Syndickjpf the Ommelinds 
hath presented another Memorial to the States, com
plaining of the great hindrances- they meet with from 
their Scadtholder. inthe establishment of", the separate 
•Governrnent, which the States b%ve authorized thern, 
ito make.^This day we have ar> account of a Mattel in 
Schonen between the Suedish arid the Danish Army^The 
sum whereof is, .that the lest Wings were beaten, as 
likewise some Colours and Prisoners taken ot) both 
fides.; that the ""ing of Denmark^ feeing his "Foot much 
wfiakned, and hi* Army tired, byr reason of che greac 
heat 
hi: 
his Campy and the Suedes not fojlowing,y.heBattel 

otherjtfjuarters to the Camp, which will advance the 
Lines^mct) they being veiy numerous. This^after-
noon we%aye advice, that the Duke of Luxemburg is 
prepai ing to march With his Afrny,having sent to draw 
out all the Forces that can be spared from Courtny and 
Oudenirde, which he had strongly reinforced , being 
more apprehensive of them than chirleroy. Our lalf-
Letterx from LuxemW^tell us, that the French Atmy 
keeps sodosc, and in such advantageous Posts, that the 
Duke of Lorrain can by no means draw them to an En
gagement, and that therefore hfc'had resolved to-take 
other measures, and had sent sot many Pontons co 
TrevesBflitlruxembiHrg, to pj/i OieIricufe. Tht£ime^. 
Letters-addj chac his Highness iVvecy ill satisfied Wich 
che Count de Capnra, and tbe Lieucenanc. General of 
the Artillery. We heai frorn ".i>gexthat the "~>rince,of 
Orange (bth writ to those Migistrates to fend with all 
speed 4*0 Piqneets, and zo Wagons to his Carpp be-, 
fore Charleroy- -From Alsace weare told, tha.t the 
Dukeof S,axen-Eyfenacb, havir^g/idvicetnat Monsieur 
de Monclar was advancing with j cooo oneri, sent o|A 
General Dunwalt towards %nfist)eym, to discover his 
ftrepgth and posture, and was come from Basle to his 
Camp,»hkh he fortifies, with all diligence. 

Postscript. We are -told this evening that a great 
Convoy ot Wagons, with Provisions for th$ IrxipstrialT 
Army,,and also many Pontons, which were goin^ frorn 
Luxemburg to tbe Duke of Lorrains Cajnp, wereUo.rc.ed, 
to return again, 4000 French f^orse being in Ambuss 
cado to have taken them. Many skirmishes pass xiajly 
between parties with vaiious success, and in a very (ate 
one, Count Stlrum, who commanded them, vis takers 
prisoner, t < , 

Bruges, Aug. 7. On Touisday last Charley01 waij 
invested by ioooo ljlorse -under the command ofj.the^ 
Prince. 0% ViudemOntftnd this day" the Prince of 'Orifigq 

eat of the day, gave ovetf ursuing his advantage with will tfeythere^with his Aimy, tp undertake the S i e ^ 
is right Wing, where he was in, person, aridreiiredto alone, wbj",'lt the Duke deVilli Hermosa, wjih. i e 
;. .-. __J _!._«..__, e 11.....__ _ L . „ — ' * Confederate ^Tj-oops cover ir, "fh$ Marques i'ojfejra^ 

ended. Otvthe part of che.D1.1n95,, the Foot is said to is. encamped with a Bodyjof 3000 men aboutaXcaguar 
....../-..«--.._j_-n.. --1—!__.«>_.-.__ A . , , .r. c_ 3 nd a half iffitathi«-pla'cc,to lecure, this Province a&a'ost̂  

thei attempt* of the^reucji.; r D , . ^ 4 

have suffered most -, and on the Suedes, the Horse.. Se
veral General Officer; and Colonels ,are kj l ^ W taj-

•ken on both (ides. Thc Germans are by all allowed te 
have perfpfmed their parts with/a gteat de,ahof cou
rage in- this occasion ; bgeefpecially the lefc. Wing of 
Banes co have been wanting in their duty-, for, which 

•several of the Officers will be 'xerjiplarily punished for 
A terrorto others in the future^"- Thisni^htartorrtuf.-
jow mort)ing theELaedt Pentionary-Fit^c/ pacts hence 
to the Army, to confer with his s=sighueA nhe Vrincc 
of Otingex; (rom whence we have advice?Jthat Chafr 
leroy was besieged on Sunday last. , , ', 

Br'uffcls,Aug. 6. Yesterday the greatConvey, with 
the Artillerv parted hence towards the Army t being 
guarded by three Regiments commanded by the, Puke 
of Holsteih\ This night they will heat Gennap, and 

•tomorrow at the Camp before, Cbirleray) wbief) was 
last night invested bythe "Prince, de Vauiemonu We 
seem he_re \evy confident of a sudden and happy "fCsue.cifi 
this Siege, notwithstanding the strength <4 "he " âxf, 
and that we are assured.there> is nothing•want'.r^foj the 
defence of it, besides five- or six principal Commanders 
appointed to succeed each ocher, in cste the Qawrapr 
ihould be killed, or any way disabled. Hlere^arga^ove 

.aoo Billanders yet to be unladen, 5 some o£,xbernJ,tyjth 
fwhole Cannon, and many Demy-Qanpoa^ witli a^vast 
quantity of all sorts of Warlike Provisions, .wh»"h-W'H 

Jbe sent the nexc week with anorher Convey *,<* t'ie, Ar-
ngr> The Pioneers are gone from hence, fl-"&seJ3sn ajl 

S / ' »rl b-temn 

idperhfc 'emends. 

Fstfrjay l id , .between i anel io As tfeee!ocV.a>riT»fit, iri k 
"Hackney Coach the Coielirnlm whereof isiiil be li"v"tb 

,n Holborn, but b'.s Name, and chegCoach Figure ,if y<c xfn-% 
known) rWasIffta Bjoofjmoney, wtieceinrbrre waAbetwIx^ 
foand (5oPounds'in'lilverj in conriig ftom Otd.F"ijhst,ctt ca 
the 5 trW hearthe-A-rw £xcbi"ftgef> Whoever shall give noiicp 
of it to Mr Ptiston lc»Spin» chidjxirtr Cttfce-Hoiise-nfl'ar cb» 
£*«rrBijchanjje, ftallrece'v^ Jen ipyndt ^tsiparrt ,-

J TJly theac;, alkeanialvwiclra clbsevborlied Gear,, (n^ filvf^i 
buttons te ic, wit^aHack Hat, amliClIft SCrpr̂ c, i f sta+ 
cure mi'die filed, having whiskers, Rid awfy scim cbe 

Rti Lyon in.'.eaJtiT Fidds, with a Sorrel Nj» full of 
A*bite'spotr,and whice under hi* beHy, hi« legs liktvVVse ivhirc, 
•i br*kifi d*se; and bob-tail, having lostihoiigbt-ef hif-ne-ar? 
eye,^ou,e 14 band'high, whoever gives nuiiceofihim ttr 
Mr, Ralph Vearelb acetic Rtd Lyon asinesaid, lhall be wcljj 

1 rewarded. 

N Mpt)day che ajd « f July, a Gentleman. w,*f Robbed, 
nigbt Cvrenccster by two men, che one of a middle, sl̂ — 
round Faced^ "black hiir, sWarchy complexion, wl'h-turc. lyunu l i u u . uj«tih urfii, (WMiiiiy wmil'ic.iuii , n i u * 

oural WrrivHg; the other a caH chin-faced black rnari.rLgWj' 
haif. They tuck from che Gentleman two Horses, rhe oneS 
a drinish jgray, his manq^apd tail black, mined ;wifh somes 
grajhajr^ ni»h 14 hands, Wojs aH> 'ictlej pink eyes^ che oihcr^ 
a Bay^ wichouc any white btitsaddle spots, alove i j hands, 
hath all fiispacer, DUC 14 years oW. Whoever giver'rioticjS 
o* rhefe Harfes at Waraic\ Caftlo,"or A-w>̂  House th Hollnni, 
or the Wbifc Han in Salisbury, lhall have fto ». {uvaicbfcir cacti 
Iforsc, jind aJUheir Charges borne. 

1 o - , * 
Pritittd hf^tliS. Newcptob ifi tit Savoy^ jiSffa .' _ J 
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